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THE NEWS.

A Weekly Summary of Events
and Happenings in All Parts

of the World.

TI10 EIkb fair and cnrnivnl at
IIopkdiBville is opon.

Tho wenthor in England is
cold, with mow mid

lr.il.

Prosidont Palinn, of Cuba, has
nppoinlod thomomborsof lu'n cab.
inot.

Balaam Phillips, of Greenup,
Ky, lias just buriod Ids sixth
wife.

Tho mnoliinisla on tho Toxns
1'iioiflo railroad hnvo tilruck for
shorlor houra.

Tho h. & N. atnlomuiil for tho
second wouk in May bIiows n.i in.
crease of $f2,7 10.

Tho uppor Ohio rivor is golting
low and tho packets are bogiuning
ti hnvo troublo.

Eggs at Louisvillo aro soiling at
14 ; lions at 10J 1o llo, spring
chickens 2o to .Mao onch.

Bishop Taylor ono of tho groat-9m- l
missionary bishops of tho

Mothodisl church, is doad.

Fully 20,000 porsons woro Lu.
tied in the ruins of St. Piorro,
mused by tho volcanic eruption.

Tho Elks charily carnival opon- -

od Monday ovoning in Louisvillo
with a groat crowd in nttondanco.

Tho story thbt Lord Paunco.
fort, the British Ambassador to
this country, has rosignod, is not
true

ItiBroported that tho English
aro omploying Kaffors and IIoU

ilontots as soldiora in tho Boor
WBr,

More than forty pooplo woro in- -'

j u rod at p. firo in tho Btockyards
district of Chicago; sororal deaths
nro likely.

A Bkysorapor warohouso, nearly
Uwo blocks in length and to cost
I two million dollars, ia to bo orool-t- o

1 in Chicago.

Tho ostato of tho lato Arch- -

tmwtiop Corrigan amounted to
$iSfiO0 and wob loft in trust to
throe bishops.

LuUddvicos from Goliad, Tox.,
stato that tho dead from last Sun
day's (ornewlo may ntmbor 100,

with 1(X) woundod.

Tho now caloohism is chain-piono- d

by Dr. Flomphill, of tho
Gonoral Assembly of tho Proaby-teria- n

ohuroh at JacKBon, MIsb.

Mrs James B. llaggou, wifo of
tho Now York millionaire, has of- -

forod tho Episcopal diocoso of
Loxington, Ky., a building for
Aahland Sominary.

The suits of polioy holde a
: against tho Mutual Rosorvo Fund

Lifo Association of Kontuoky in
tlho Unitod Statos Supremo Court
will not bo advancod boyond thoir
wgular orJ or.

A watorapoutatProafon, Minn.,
iloodod tho country for miloB
iirouud and drowned four porsons.

It is probablo Louisvillo will
Ioho llio Slato fair, as hor pooplo
aro taking vory liltlo intorost in
it.

Tho New York Supromo Court
invalidatoa tho taking over of tho
Amorican Spirits Company by tho
trust.

Tho wholcsalo purohaso of inuloa
by tho British govornmont for
sorvioo in South Africa has
coasod,

JoBoph Chamborlain, Colonial
Secretary of England, says tho
Boor poaco rumors aro to somo
oxtout without foundation.

It looks as if tho present 'Coir
gross would boat (ho rocord on ap
propriations; it is likoly to bo cal-

led "tho billion dollar sosaion."

Alfonso XIII is now King of
Spain, having boon orownod in the
anciout cathedral of St. Francis
amid groat pomp and show.

Lieut. IlobBon, tho horo of the
Santiago soaling up procoss, has
boon appointed superintending
constructor in a Now Jorsoy ship-

yard.

Tho whoat and corn markot in
Chicago is still on the downward
turn, the anthracite coal strike de-

pressing tho stock markot in New
York.

Advices from Knoxvillo, Tonn.,
stato that a largo number of men,
possibly 800, wore killed by an
explosion in n coal mino near Coal
orook, Tenn.

Should tho government reduce
tho tax ou whisky to 70 cents per
gallon, the whisky,, trust figures an
incroasod consumption of 55,000, --J
000 gallons.

A numbor of French noblomon
hnvo arrivod in Now York on roulo
to tho Louisiana Purohaso Expo-

sition, hb roprosontativos of tho
Frouoh republic.

Kentucky throatons a quaran-
tine against Indiana smallpox
towns in Ohio rivor conn ties, A
commission has boon appointed
by tho Indiana authorities to

It will roquiro two and a half
yoars to build tho lOOinilobranoh
of tho 0. & 0 R. K. to tho breaks
of tho Big Sandy rivor. This road
will opon a vahiablo o-- nl and tim-bo- r

region.

St. AugiiBtino's church, oolorod,
was dodicated at Louisvillo last
wook. It is tho only Roman Cath-
olic church in tho city having no-

gro com municauls, who numbor
1,000 pooplo.

An outbroak of oholora is foarod
in tho vicinity of tho Mount Po-lo- o

outburst. Tho United Stales
consul cablos that onou h supplies
and money has boon roceivod to
tako caro of tho suiTorors.

1G00 Iambs at tho Union Stook
Yards, Chicago, sold at ?7.10 last
wook, avorago woight boing 78 lbs.
No ohango was ovidont in cattlo.
Hogs Bold up to $7.45 and woro in
demand.

15 Minvites
sufficient-deliciou-s to give you most

tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

Dr. Edward Evorott Halo scored
tho thoologianB tho othor day at
Chicago. Tho Doctor says who-ovo- r

says or thinks tho Lords
prayorcomoB into hoavonly rola. J To Serve In Congressional Primary to

tions with God and man,

It is oxpoctod that tho statute of
Frodorick tho Groat, prosonlod to
this country by tho Kaisor, will
bo unveiled with much coromony,
Tho Crown Princo Frodorick Wil-
liam will probably prosont it in
porson,

At Louisvillo canning oows aro
worth $1 50 to $2 50; oxlia oxport
stoora $(5.25 to $(M0; No. 2 rod
and Jongborry whoat 81 conts; No
3 at 82 conts; No. 2 corn, old, 70J;
No 2 mixed, old, G9o; No 2 whito
oats 470; ryo G(Uo.

A votoran jurist says: "It is
timo to call a halt on govornmont
by injunction," and adds that tho
Unitod Slalos coirts in their use
of tho writ of injunction aro bo- -

coming a tnonaco to tho liberties
of tho citizon.

Judgo Tuloy, of Chicago, at a
spooch boforo tho Iroquois Club,
a local Democratic organization,
said: "If I hod my way in this Cu-

ban tariff question, I would put
dynamito undor ovory custom
house in tho country and blow it
up."

At Atlanta, Ga , four whito mon
and throe nogroos aro doad and
five whito mon woundod and an
entire block of buildings burned,
as tho result of 0 conflict botwoen
tho whites and blaoks caused by a
half Indian nogro resisting arrest
and dofyiug tho officers of At-

lanta.

Judgment was givon in the ITni J

1 1 tii i 1 i t : ill- - i rihu oiHies cuuri. (IL uouibyimu in
tho suit against Goorgo T. Wood
and Bacon, brought by 0. 1. Hud-

son & Co., of tho Now York Stock
Exchango for SSI, 000. It is sta-to- d

that Wood and Bacon will
take tho bonoiit of tho bankrupt
law.

AN APPEAL

The People Asked to Assist the Unfo-

rtunate Inhabitants of Martinique.

Mayor John W. Bluo rocolvod
tho following lottor from Mayor
Graingor, of Louisvillo, asking his

in socuring assistance
for the unforlunato inhabitants of
Martinique and St. Vincont:

Louisvillo, Ky., May lfl, 1902.

To tho Ilonorablo Mayor Door
Sir: Tho ontiro civilizod world has
reoontly boon shockod at tho tor-ribl- o

calamity (hat has bofallon
tho unfortunato inhabitants of
Martinique and St. Vincont. Tho
Unitod States govornmont has no-

bly answorod tho appeal of this
unfortunato pooplo, and tho Stato
of Kontuoky bhould not fail to
rondor hor sharo of assistance. It
is not nocossary for mo to call
your attention to tho awful condi-

tions that now exist in thoso is-

lands, as tho public pross has ful-

ly sot forth tho facts.
Prosidont Roosovolt has appoin-to- d

Col. Thos'W. Bullottof this
oity Chairman of tho Stato of Ken
tuoky to rocoivo funds for tho bo-nof-

it

of tho sufforors.
You aro oarnostly askod to co- -

oporato with us by canvassing
your oity and forward' all funds
roooivod to Col. Thomas W. Bui-lot- t.

Wo trust you will join us in nid-in- g

this striokon pooplo.
Yours vory truly,

Ohas. T. Graingor,
Mayor.

Thoso dosiring to assist thoso
unfortunato pooplo should loavo
their contributions at the Farmers

I?(

ELECTION OFFICERS.

Be Held Saturday.

The following gontlomon have
been soloctod as oilicors of the
Democratic Congressional primary
for this county, to bo hold Sat-
urday:

Marbn--Goorg- o Howoll, Jim
Henry, judges; L. W.Cruco, clork.

Sheridan Ed Flanary, John
Foley, judgok; Charley Donaky,
clork.

DycuBburg Owon Booz, John
Grilftn. judgos; P. K. Cooksey,
clerkr

Tdlu-- W. E. Dowoll, Oh as.
Danfele, judges; Win. Barnolt,
clork. ""

Fra&ois M. Oliver, Bob Gibbs,
judgep; M. F. Pogue, clork.

Fonts Ferry Tom Rankin,
NowMBracy, judgos; Gabo'Wath.
on, ulork.

Union-- D. W. Carter, Fred
Clexnont, judgos; Gid Taylor,
olerk.

Bell's Minos Finas Blaolr, J.
D. Asher, E. L. Nunn, olerk.

Rose Bud Tom Woody, Tim
Moore, judgos; Bart Summerville,
olerk.

Piney Murray Travis, T. J.
MoConnoll, judgos; Jo Dean,
olerk.

Shady Grovo Frod Casnor,
Marion Ford, judgos; Fred Lemon,
olerk.

POST OFFICE ROBBED.

The Kelsey Office Safe Blown

and Stamps Gone.

Sunday night the post offlco at
Kolsoy was burglarized. An en-

trance was obtained to the build-in- g

by prizing opon tho roar door
Nitro-glycorin- e or somo kindred
explosive was usod on the money
safo and it was badly wrockod.
Tho burglars scoured stamps to
tho amount of about $100.

Marriage License.

MayM. W. H. Lanham and
Miss Ethel Thurman.

May 11. Josoph Rawlston and
Miss Bottio F. Brown.

May 14. 0. T. Hioklin and
Miss Nollio Rny.

U. G. Hughes and Miss Anna
Blackburn.

Hughes Blackburn.

Rev. Grant Hughos and Miss
Anna Blackburn woro unitod in
marriago at tho residence of the
brido's fathor, in this city, Thurs-
day morning, Rov. T. A. Conway
officiating. A numbor of relatives
and frionds were present. After
tho coromony Mr and Mrs Hughos
loft for Louisvillo and Owonsboro,
whoro thoy visited relatives,

to this oity this wook.
Tho brido is tho attractive

daughter of Rov. E. B. Blaok-bur- n.

Rov Hughos is a woll known
Baptist ministor.

Death of Miss Ruth Alexander.

Miss Ruth Aloxandor, tho beau-
tiful young daughter of Mr. J. T.
Aloxandor, of Madisouville, died
Thursday morning. She sufforod
with consumption for sovoral
months. Tho young lady was
fourtoon years of ago, possossod of
a sunny disposition and was uni-
versally belovod. Mr. Alexander
has the sympathy of his manv

I Bank or at the Marion Bank. ' friends in this oity.

THE HODCE MINES.

Some Interesting Facts About
This Great Wealth Producer.

A fow wooksago two young poo- - halo of dust.
pie who aro vory dear to mo hied
them to Ills, and woro mode "ono
and insoparablo, now and forever."
Woll, this yonng couplo havo
modo for thomsolvos a protty tur-tl- o

dovo's nost high on the sum-

mit of one of Orittondon's loftiost
hills and laBt wook I spent two of
tho happiest days of my lifo with
thorn in their mountain oyrio.

The young gontloman, who is
onginoor-in-chie- f at the big Hodge
spar mino, invited mo to accompa-
ny him to tho mino. Saturday
morning I did so and was aston-
ished at tho extent of tho work
now being carried on thoro. Tho
whole faco of tho oarth about the
mino is covered with spar, from
tho fiuo gravel to lumps of sovoral
hundred pounds woight.

I presume thoro is no quostion
as to the Hodgo boing tho most
oxtonsivo bed of this minoral in
tho county. With a brostof somoi
sevontoon feet avorogo and of un-

known extent, it is hard to esti-

mate tho amount of the deposit,
and it seems the irony of fato that
the man who first discovered this
mine of woalth sold it for a more
moss of pottage, as it woro.

I noticed sovoral largo "dumps"
noar the main shaft, and was told
it was rioh gravol span Thoro
were hundreds of tons of it, and
it had all been discarded by the
old company as worthless "tail
ing&." When Snpt. Watkins as-

sumed charge of tho works, how-

ever, ho immediately saw tho val-

ue of this discarded stone, which
has now bocon.e chief of tho cor
ner as it were. A number of mon
ore now engaged in sorting it and
running it through tho log washor,
from whonco it qomos forth cloan,
first grade spar. , Harry Watkins
ovor has an eyo to tho interosts of
his company, and in this ono in-

stance he is saving them hundreds
of dollars.

Most of tho work at tho Hodgo J

is being done by contract, my old
friend King boing one of tho prin
oipal contractors. He has just
complotod u now shaft somo fifty
yards west of tho main entry, and
struck tho vein "plum center" at a
dopth of twonty-oigh- t foot. Ho
informed mo that ho intended to
sink another shaft shortly somo
half a milo farthor oast and about
opposito tho residence of Mr John
Hodgo.

I notieod a largo pilo of vory
tine, whito spar, lying to itsolf and
on inquiry of my son I was inform-
ed that this was waiting to be
"jigged." On examination I dis-

covered tho ontiro mass to be hea-

vily veined with rioh galoua, run
ning all tho way in per cent from
ton up to ninoty. I was told that
this galena bearing spar is about
twelve inohoa in width and runs
through tho ontiro voin, as thus
far uncovorcd. When jiggod this
galona will bo oloa'-- gain to tho
oompany whilo the valuo of tho
spar itself will bo groatly incroas-
od as grinding spar.

Tho mino is now putting out
about fifty tons daily, but tho out-p-

ut

is to bo groatly incroasod at
onco, and a larger force of handu
and toams put to work. Groat is
tho Kontuoky Fluor Spar Compa-
ny and tho Hodgo mino is its
"profit."

Boforo loaying tho mino I triod
to impross upon tho minds of tho
Domooratio boys tho importance
of going to tho polls next Satur- -

orators in tho Stato of Kentucky
trOllio M. James.

At I o'clock Sunday aftornoon
Do'rsoy Clark roaohod tho apox on
which stands tho dwelling of my
young kinsmon, with a toam of
Dudloy Wollingford's high-stop-por- s,

and at G o'olock wo whirled
into tho city, surrounded by a

Nemo.

Wool Wool

Eggs and Chix
Is what wo want. Don't

soil until you see us. Wo aro
the people that hold the prices
up for the farmer.

Prices on Groceries: .

3 cans of Apples 25c
3 " Pumpkin 25c
3 " Hominy-25- c

3 " Corn 25c
3 21b Tomatoes 25c.
31b can of Tomatoes 10c
31b can of Apricots 20c
31b can of Peaches 15c
Early breakfast oats, 3 pk 25c
Quaker oats, 2 packages 25c
Petti Johns Food, 2 pkgs 25i
12 bars of Soap for 25c

Wo handle nothing but the
best goods. Alvrays notice
the brand on tho goods you
buy and you wjll see where to
buy your goods. If what you
buy here is not 0. K., return
it and get your money back.

Don't "Cheap John's" and
Shoddy Goods, but go to tho
Old Reliable House that has
been doing business hero for
14 years.

Yours Respectful y

Hearin & Son

Hammar Paints
The Guarantee of

and Wear,
Cost

Aftor being thinned, gallon for gallon,
with Puro Linseed Oil, and applied ac-

cording to tho directions on ovory can
(which aro thoso followed by nil good
painters), wo placo our $200,000 capital
behind our guaranteo that Hammar
Paint will not crack, peel, blistor or
chip off for iivo years on threo-con- t work
or for three years on two-coa- t work, over
surface previously painted.

That tho uso of Hammar Paint will
savo you 25 per cent of the ordinary cost
of high grado mixed paints or whito
lead. That pound for pound Hammar
Paint will cover moro surfaco than
Whito Lead.

Wo also ngreo that in caso this guar-
antee is not fulfilled to your ontiro satis-
faction wo will refund you in OASII tho
ontiro cost of materials usod in paining.

P. IIAMMAR PAINT CO.
If you do not liko tho abovo guaran-

teo, havo your own lawyer draw it up,
nnd sond to us for signature.

Sold by BIGHAM & BROWNING
Marlon Ky.

Notice.
School tax for 1902, Marion

Graded Sohool Distriot, is duo
and payablo on or boforo May 24,
1902, and 5 por cent, ponalty will
bo added after that dato to all un-
paid tax. Pay your tax and save
ponalty and cost.
maylwl H. A. Haynos, Troas.

Corn and Hay for Sale.
I havo 1500 bushels oorn, 50

tons ohoico timothy hay (in bales)
and 50,000 foot lurabor for sale.

W. E. Dowoll,
19 wG Tolu, Ky.

Sale of Pianos.
Tho phonomonal salo of Kim-

ball pianos is tho bost ovidonco
that Kimball piancs aro tho bost
on tho markot. Writo V. W.
Kimball Co., Evansvillo. Intl., for
cataloguo of pricos. at

STRAYED-Blo- ok barrow hog,
about tivo wooks ago, woight 90 or
100 lbs., croppod in right oar, orop
nrul Rnlit in loft. Will rnwnrrl Mil

day and oasting thoir votos for orally for roturn.
one of the most deserving young S. 8. Woodson.
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